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Ayurvedic medicine (also called Ayurveda) is one of the worldâ€™s oldest medical systems. It originated in
India more than 3,000 years ago and remains one of the countryâ€™s traditional health care systems.
Ayurvedic Medicine: In Depth | NCCIH
K.P. Khalsa, one of the worldâ€™s experts in herbalism, has a grounded, practical, systematic approach,
allowing you to easily prepare and apply â€” with the right dosages for your body â€” Ayurvedic remedies to
balance your bodyâ€™s three primary metabolic forces known as Vata, Pitta, and Kapha.
Ayurvedic Herbalism with K.P. Khalsa | The Shift Network
Psoriasis is a condition in which a buildup of skin cells causes a scaly, thick rash. There is a range of home
and medical treatments available, and Ayurveda is an ancient medical practice that ...
Ayurvedic treatment for psoriasis: Options, remedies, and evidence
Ayurveda (/ ËŒ É‘Ë• j ÊŠÉ™r Ëˆ v iË• d É™, -Ëˆ v eÉª-/) is a system of medicine with historical roots in the
Indian subcontinent. Globalized and modernized practices derived from Ayurveda traditions are a type of
alternative medicine.
Ayurveda - Wikipedia
15 Natural home remedies for bacterial infections is a new article that shows you how to treat bacterial
infections naturally.
15 Natural Home Remedies For Bacterial Infections - VKOOL
Fairly Traded Herbs. Banyan Botanicals is committed to trading fairly with everyone involved in the farming
and production of our herbs.
Banyan Botanicals | Organic Ayurvedic Herbs, Oils, & Formulas | Your
Depression is a major health epidemic, affecting 10-15% of the population of the western world.1 While
almost everyone has experienced depression to some degree as a feeling of extreme sadness and
melancholy, more and more people are being diagnosed and treated for clinical depression, a mood disorder
characterized by ongoing sadness, anger, loss or frustration that lasts for weeks, months, or years and
interferes with oneâ€™s abilities to work, go to school, and perform the functions of ...
Ayurvedic Approaches to the Treatment of Depression: By Laura Perlin
Bale dandu palya is a food made from the stem of banana plants . It is mainly consumed in Karnataka and
Tamilnadu regions. The stem is cut into pieces and made into cubes and boiled, followed by seasoning with
chili, salt, coriander, curry leaves, grated coconut, and turmeric powder.
Traditional and ayurvedic foods of Indian origin - ScienceDirect
Diarrhea definition, an intestinal disorder characterized by abnormal frequency and fluidity of fecal
evacuations. See more.
Diarrhea | Define Diarrhea at Dictionary.com
Ricinus communis, the castor bean or castor oil plant, is a species of perennial flowering plant in the spurge
family, Euphorbiaceae. It is the sole species in the monotypic genus, Ricinus, and subtribe, Ricininae.
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Ricinus - Wikipedia
Your body normally stores bile, a digestive enzyme, in your gallbladder. When your stomach senses you've
eaten a fatty meal, it signals your gallbladder to release that bile, which your stomach needs to digest the fat.
What Happens if I Eat a Fatty Meal After Gallbladder Surgery
Note: If you do not get relief using these home remedies or if you have fever accompanying the ear pain, pus
or blood discharge from the ear, vertigo, increasing intensity of ear pain or hearing loss, please consult a
doctor immediately.
Home Remedies for Earaches | Top 10 Home Remedies
Hives or urticaria is a common malady that affects 20 percent of the population at some point of their life .
Hives is characterized by swollen, pale-red bumps or plaques (welts) on the skin accompanied by itching.
Home Remedies for Hives | Top 10 Home Remedies
Complementary Health Approaches for Cancer Symptoms and Treatment Side Effects. Some
complementary health approaches, such as acupuncture, massage therapy, mindfulness-based stress
reduction, and yoga, may help people manage cancer symptoms or the side effects of treatment.
Cancer : In Depth | NCCIH
of Pogostemon cablin., cablin (Pogostemon cablin (Blanco) Benth. ...
Phytochemical, Pharmacological importance of Patchouli (Pogostemon
Browse the WebMD Questions and Answers A-Z library for insights and advice for better health.
Questions & Answers A to Z: Directory of All WebMD Q&As
Ashwagandha, also known as Indian ginseng, has a wide range of health benefits, which include its ability to
reduce the blood sugar levels, fight cancer, reduce stress and anxiety, and increase fertility in men.
15 Surprising Benefits of Ashwagandha | Organic Facts
Bleach is an allergen contained in many household cleaning products. As with many cleaning products,
bleach can cause an allergy that ...
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